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v-0 wander bartt on the edge of the grove 

S !aed drink « glass of red lemonade ACTION OF 
COMMITTEE

",-

(roller’s column. Finest ice vrea 
-~d* Oandolto*».

Job Printing at

was under the impression that such 
was beyond the power of the couneil 
to give He thought a.vordin* toL
the charter three years was the limit :

The next day the yoang i 
wearing overalls, driving »• harvester 
and drinking buttermilk ; but, having 

nZJ m*de a reputation, he can nflord to 
wear overalls and drink buttermilk

- «s Worship the Mayor and fully 200. about equally divided in!the remainder of his life 

liSÉS». City Council : color, struck the"St Augustin* road
Stroller is your friend and as where the forward cars were nothing

js readv and willing at any hut flats with cross-ties on them for
i il ijmes to hold the man's coat seats. However, in the, forenoon the
L.i* willing to fight in defence of whites took possession of the coaches cum mini«r>r, The Ahbt dt Vrtle —
^-administration and, white the eotored contingent did «as French ambassador, in profler-
Ennany people look tightly upon considerable grumbling, its members mg a toast he alluded to his mastei 
• duties of a city father and are T took possession of the flats and thus Louis XV., and his device, -the ris 
i to 1 think the job a cynosure, rode into the ‘ Ancient city ’ t - mg sun, my master ?*’ was his toast 
& think that if an 'alderman The homeward start was to be The Baron de Kembach proposed the 

to make a boulevard of the made at 5 o clock in the evening and ; moon out of compliment to the em- 
ftet fronting his own property he al half-past four the colored end of press-queen. The Earl of Stair then 
b do it wjth impunity Such is the excursion repaired to the depot ' drank his master, King WilHatu in 
i the case He can do it but he and took possession of the coaches ' the name of Joshua, the son of Nun 

not display too much impUn-uJ l It was an indignant crowd of who made sun and moon stand still 
A large bump of impunity is a whites that arrived shortly before 5 ! — From “Relating to Toasts Past 
thing to have but the man who and but for a few-cool-headed leader* and Present-,” by (tie Duchess of 

|i ought*to wear football hair, serious trouble would have occurred Somerset, in July Smart Set 
IhHv when he is a member of a However, the whites made the best I

of the situation and chpibed on to 
the flat cars and the train pulled out 
for the St. Johns river 

When about midway to the river 
the train stopped to “wood up/' !

Then it was that a dozen or more- 
hot heads avenged themselves on the 
■colored people by uncoupling their?, 
coaches and forcing the engineer to ij 

move on with the curtailed train
| >fhe stroller is pleased to be the The ferry was at the landing for 
medium through which is conveyed to the last trip of the day and during

the ride on the river the flat car pas
sengers were busily engaged in get
ting cinders out of their eyes _

As the excursion.tickets were good 
for that day only and as three-
fourths of the “brother*s-in black." On the Dievclopement of its Vel*
had spent their last coppers before i 
leaving St Augustine, colored mem- 
berschf that Sunday excursion party 
were arriving home on foot during ! 
all of the following week

It was a lesson that 'never needed A meeting of the Yukon Queen Mm- 
to lie repeated, as the sixty mile ing .Syndicate was hèid fffiterdav *f 
walk through swamps and lagoons teinoon in the room* formerly used 
was not soon forgot tenby the board of trade at which steps

were taken

% man

HSR tsr It was agreed by the member» to 
meet in caucus this wee* and give 
Hr Matheeon a decided answer.. f*

The report of Sergeant Smith, cot- 
ering the past month, was read 
showing the number of arrests made, 
conviction* secured aed ftms vothwst- 
ed There were .W arrests made for

--------tmframrms of IS* eily bpiaws, i$
convictions were secured and five 
weye dismissed. Of the arrest» made 
three were for running hand-carts oe 
the sidewalk, two for leaving -t»M- 
ties on the street, one for throwing 
refuse on the sttwt ta* H tor drunk 
*"d disorderly. Ftises collected 
nutited to tile, the penalties ranging 
Iron. 50 veots of $30 

The last art of the eonarlt- no 
the appointment of Dr Sutherland 
»* *ty health nfto^lhirh was done 

bt a !<■-:,'tutton kf Atder-
maa Murphy, Some opfwmtfo* do 
veloped bet not enough to defeat the 
appointment On the vote hot* 
Adatr and Norqnny voted any 

The next meeting of the round! 
will probably be a very, lew* semfoa 
as much legislation will come wp m 
a result of the meeting «» the Yu- 
kon council this wet*
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Confirmed by the City 
Council

Her Thirst for Culture
j When laird - Stair was ambassador 

in Holland he entertained largely for

ment* Carte BM*„ M *«•-. tbiwwe.
m "jT HAOk. K C.—Law trn " 

Mate* t’arto building. First *ve», 
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Police System Remains as it is - 

Dr. SootheHand b Made 

■ Health Officer.

>

The meeting of the city council 
lost night wns of short duration and

Third avenue
CHAS, S »^P|WT 

C.E.. DOMINION LAND F * \
of but little conseqaence, about the 

only business transacted being the 

filing of the reports of the various 
standing vonmittees and the ap- 
apointinent of Dr. SetheeUnd" as city 
health officer , AH the member» pm- 
rnt with the exception Of Alderman 
Wilson For the firkt time in several 
months communications and petitions 
were conspicuous by their absence 
One was received Iron a Toronto 
house submitting tenders cm,. 560# 
(vet of lire hose and a quantity of 
other fire supplies.

A petiti 
or 56 tax

WITHIN THE 
NEXT WEEK

F council ‘'V-
h,r an alderman to successfully 
drove bis own holdings at the ex- 
Le of the dear people requires that 
fbe an astute politician possessed 

-winning ways. If he has one fac
te and is shy the other he will 

a mess of his efforts to mac- 
fcnn/e his own street from t he pnb-

Wm10 «on, Y.T

J. J. o
MtNiNQ nntbT

Quarts mine* emualntxl t
ported on

Yukon Queen Mining 
Syndicate Starts Work

till. STAGE NOW 
EXCELLENT

% 0
»

sir? his maiif readers the glad tidings 
.7 I that *bnfeOawson s streets and ave- 

1 gum ate to be treated m the Same 
rtf I Manner and he is grateful to you, 
^ 1 centfemcB for your distinguished

iBUsideration
for the benefit of Third aVenue you 

jfljhiie hauled rock amf gravel over the 
iMptroiler’s street until it presents the 

ance of one long succession of 
•t holes with here and there

CKKXH>om wa* filed signed by to 
xjWyers pretewUag ngaia*t 

the condition of Second avenue at 
its intersection wit* Prince* street 
The attention of the council wan 
railed to the fact that that portion 
of the street is at time* impassible 
by reason of* thy high water which 
back- up -through, the sewer 
petitioners desire the toad up
t« a general level m|fh the other 

Hut two new

BANK SALOON^ I

Warm Weaihcr^ Respon
sible for Hii»h Water

A
i »«era awe «tient.
• ckx> eoooootXKuabte Gold Run Quartz 

Property. *«**♦#****♦#•*•*•«*, X* <îattle The

Reginaa
gi of considerable magnitude. Bed- 
f has been reached in many places 
/he lower strata is being eagerly 
tiled for with good prospects of 
leing found.

ilti, bills werestreets ■
presented, ?both from the K food ike 
Mill Vompaayt-one of vlF and the
other lor $15 3#

l ndor the bend of motions Alder

1 . ,]Rivtr Almost Reach# the Mertol 

a Month Age Shipping Iknwnao'n

,i tmto inaugurate active
This is the season of the year when quartz, mining operations in the very 

the young*, man who $«ly graduated - urar future
from high school or college a lew The property owned by the above 
short weeks ago is in bis element mentioned syndicate consist* of two 
It is a happy arrangement for com- j claims on 33 pup «old Run, and that 

mencements to occur just previous to ,H is very rich is attested by the fact 
treatment of his the Fourth of July, for it gives the that the last assay of ore taken from

Ket, and after you get it thor- youth who ha* just graduated an op- I he end of the tunnel where it taps
P*ly prospected von may, for aught port unity for displaying his orator- f the veiq^in fll feet gives an assay of 
tares, come up and ground-sluice ual attainments and of snatching the | HI to the ton.

you see tit.—The St roller is ptobd bird of freedom baldheaded iu.[ Those forming the syndicale and 
png to leave his street with you the presence of neighbors ,who were , present at the meeting yesterday 
P*0 w'th it as you please You accustomed to thipli of him as an
ty caulk it up, batten it down, ordinary country boV who was creat-
tper rivet it, hemstitch it, put it P,1 for the sole purpose of turning a 
;.icc. or fay it on the table until grindstone, buying potatoes or hold
er nr,t meeting Put it under the ing sheep while the old man put tar 
re ' 1)0 anything you please with on thcir noses with a stick to

them ol snutties

News, ’ Aewk»» am) 
t ttMMn* i mkvIM, New)#

Bfo. tiw pa*» wee* tie w*W la Urn ' ÆËT rill"!«ll",J ' ?l> -m 
Yut.u, h*s bee# .teqdlly r..m* until , n”aaw* *5 

" has almost tea. fort the high at*** | 
of n mmtih ago Three fort none* 1

M âf* mi UASfc

#»d«veeee«»♦*♦»*»**»*

■I niin one street in benefitting 
Hbtker is perfectly right and proper, 
■r «Sen winter comes with a yard 
Bf mere of snow they will all look

anyhow
^B|rtlemcii. the St roller cares

> 'Bbttk! for the

man Murphy moved that the street* ,■ 
conmittee be instructed to report *1 
the next regular meeting toncernmg 
the grading of Senind avenue and 
Prince*» street at thetr rroartng 
The chairman of th> finance commit 
tee i ecommended the payment of the 
following bills :
Dominion Telegraph Vompany t tit 0» 
Dawson Hardware Company 433»»
tiawnwe ttardware Company 6*4#
Dawson Hardware Company * 6#
Daw so# Hardware Company 6S 35
Electnc Light Company ___ HA M

rn
^WsB

«"d the extenw high water a 
year ago will be equalled. The tend. 
Nf «»«*•» *♦ 1*0 White Pa*» deck 
ace now atmwd on a tarai wit* the
dock which greatly

-

j Sips an# WsB

■ # œsiastfrtrt"' ■

—1
f K«w* Trims up tira* rrawrba it H 

atao learned that an excel foot rtupe 
m t*m* eafuffé there whit*. .«*»- 
bitted with the newer ending day. will

PHPBMPPitg, ,

•..ANWtRSON BROS...
U66M awe. • - - ■ ■”*-

were Edward Spencer ol the Munger 
Mill Co., Dr. Alfred Thompson. A, 
B Paimer+ J. R. flrey, L. C. 
Trough ton, C S. W Harwell K F 
Bennett. John Payne, R. J. Davta- 

< urc *on. Allay ne June*. K. B Shaw i 
Colley, Oeo. Vernon. D. A. Mathe- 
John Karbo, J L. Hell and otters 

The fallowing trustees were etaet- 
as a bottle of Axrheuser-Buifoh to the ed : Dr. Alfred Thoqipson. Edward 
lone fisherman. Spencer afift A. B Palmer,

, • , , Wll)l Ms gaze glued on some red It was derided to go ahead wit*
a ng a panv if his young faced Miry Aim mi a teekleto seat development work 
at for a drive

Telephone Vumpaay- .. .... .16,*6

sadTharp A Smith 
San Franciwo Laundry 
(tier*# Mtewlt* .
McLennan A McFeely 
Palmer Brother*
Klondike Mill I'ompaay 
Third Avenue siablm

, 36 73
. M.7S

he very , onducive tteteM#
rame of the past rokrade
rertoratHta al

idem EMI3 30
...... 166.63
...... 161.6*
.... 17.6*

mha* • very
tion m travel rad mmm ol i*6 Inm 
on the upper mer era uwaptamàne at 
the Ira* «I-tamtams N# ward ----------------- . ..—
ra fer tara 'reunited fro*, ray of the wmota».

rJSMr*

now,- gentlemen, after this ex-, To the recent graduate the Fourth
n of confident,- in your. Honor- ol ,Ju|y is as an oasls in ,h<1 dPs„t>
ndy the Stroller begs to re- 
|he loan of your street roller 
fcntlav afternoon for the pur-

S ■ I.,

aw

-

1Ma ate
Alderman Macdonald, ebaitman of

-En* '
... -n. T-/j;

NH

w, I he committee on police, hied hi* re- 
Mr port, the full last ol « huh wan pub

II sim* in the Nugget raver el days afu 
It rater» to tie consultation held 
wit* Map» w<>od in reforanee to 1*# 
City polrai vyatew and the rand#- 

«ton* arrived at by whig* the town
k Hut mW rp|*tatioa ta tuiaad orar to the city 

upon the appoinUueat ol a me*her «( 
the council as police

Hi Michael* he**» 
wwnraurily expected 
l«* kss already Aran bad bf- Wti 
flratito that W Mata* ha* tail
Me* 6m trip up of '

te

at once.
before him he Iiegins with “When Spencer asserting that the Meager. 
Freedom from the Mountain Top»,’’ Mill Co. wilt plate the 

say* -some- chinery on the
ilii PISS iff Iffutrede the rfq 

property
m*

within a
^^roller jo died the excursion and before he finishes he says -some- chinery on the 

river on Sunday and. while thing about the scream of the Amer- weelrlroip yesterday 
tefhs no similarity in the t wo, u an eagle being heard to yerberate the syndicate stock- is nearly all
raPfee to his mind recollections and reverberate from the pearly subscribed but the •

* ‘Se{ld*y excursion he join- shores of the Atlantic to the blue main open to the get
ihet <if years ago to the old waters qf the Pacific and from the the lit* ol July, to/whtrâ data pee-

gustine. a distance of cod-scented banks of fbe north to the terday's meeting w 
«,mi which was included a coinTishiill-strewe, beach olthe (ipLl...ter that. date, tte In 

ym/ a st -,ohns rlver of MexiJo This is ronsidered » great members of tte syndicate only
; 7* 1 ' u‘ 50 »»*»« of «'Khi of oratory and the family of In addition to

bra side,of the river and the young man and of Mary Ann ping the lead t
I art Thl* aUrr n,ad Wil-S hot* Vigorously applaud. The young been «un*' to
. J*°*sted hut one locomotive, man stops to take a drink of ice other 160 feet t

or water when he. winks in the cup and shaft striking t* 
auk-^- 4 says to himself, “1 am surely It/' 18 tort, tte otta
to been the custom in . -Five minute* later the young ora- - Samples of 1
B'2S»y ,hC whlle p,oplf tw is sitting beneath Mary Ann's mentioned proJ

‘'"**'he-s wil|le the ne- parasol and when .Squire Jones rain- the office ol. the)
^^^rait0r*kTd Th S arranFe_ I’ides the task of stumbling through duate, AllayneUoms, I*

^teinght until the party ol the Declaration ol Independence the/ rtra-McFeely building

m,

ra* at a «'«Irai Irai
' raw» and to* -ettw#*

r

tedtojtora*|

-a *—*•-*» ....... .....

at ray time 
Tte Sybil 

night wild t

Hais* Mr*

Tt Lite 1
ml publii until ** S>

te in ^ -mel Ht. ndfoureed. Af-
*Ut be open to *wu «g wttl hmattas ha»* torn 

plete rharge «4 all patte» matters 
d main tiietet tap- The nty ctarh was iwtnwlsd to 
/ shafts nave also
tedra. on» set the w M p ..of tte 6««ted «I-1*6 cowb

ell and rewind tte notice pnrtkwiy 
ledge at » depth ol i wt as to Uy discontinuas** #t the 
6$ 36 frai ramera el the peitee of the town
» 'rom the abate Ip»*.. Ita

Mf be »ra« at report tun worship cuagmtelatoN tte 
’b* «" eouw.il uptHt the w -ira «ni» » hi? 

*/* *6*r«d- hid pursued J /
i "ban man No#quay of the Am, wn .

wt tM rUpli I» 1*1» rffpfi

Alderman Macdonald wan named a*
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takes# tat would tte $« go tota toe 
■ s«4»t « tiUta *wp« N**» «=** 
mittttg toftokdiras. Would fte ta
tew -# Bit .tM

trwUtef
urn* **> • ««spate rated **« 
ptoporttioB to» «ease» sa 
n-utd ta des» before swat rear An

toteraa* made tel «atw tte 
ni raotira «y» wrtodrawa and the re
port éap ta
regular meat
«d thaï Mr

$3,000 - IN PRIZES - $3,000
FOR SPORTS ONLY

Im-iutlmg Horne Ra -eu, Footratw, Bieyeie Kate. Oteteok Rar ra. 8«u k 
. Pole Vaulting A»d other t ontetite innumerable. X
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